Rounds 2 & 3 AMA National Championship Snow Bike Series
WHERE: World Champ Derby Track –1311 N Railroad St., Eagle River, WI 54521.
WHEN: Thursday afternoon on Thursday, January 18, will be practice. Late
morning on Friday, January 19 will be pro qualifying and the first moto for pro
women and senior men. Then, Friday evening will be the second moto for pro
women and seniors and the pro men’s final. This is round 2 of the AMA National
Snow Bike Series. Saturday night, January 20, from 5 to 9 pm is round 3 of the
series and belongs entirely to snow bikes. All classes, from pro men and women
to all of our normal trophy classes will run. Separate entry fees, pro purses,
trophies and points will happen each day. Guaranteed minimum $3,000 purse
each day. Daily $3,000 pro purses are paid as follows: 1st man $700, 2nd man
$500, 3rd man $400, 4th man $300, 5th man $200. Pro women are paid $400 1st,
$300 2nd and $200 3rd.
SPECTATOR FEE: Ages 11-Up $25 per day, 10-Under Free.
PIT PASS: For racers & racer families riding with them: 11-Up $30 for both days.
RACER ENTRY FEES: Pro Men $125, Pro Women $100, (per day) Trophy $60, Kids
$45. All entry fees include a $25 transponder fee.
ONLINE & ONSITE REGISTRATION:
Round 2 - January 19: https://bignasty.webconnex.com/2018round2
Round 3 - January 20: https://bignasty.webconnex.com/2018round3
SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook: amachampionshipsnowbikeseries
Instagram: amachampionshipsnowbikeseries

HOST HOTELS: These are links to a number of good lodging options:
http://bestwesternwisconsin.com/hotels/best-western-derby-inn
http://www.oneidavillageinn.com/
http://northernaire.com/
http://blackbearlodge.com/
http://www.chanticleerinn.com/
http://www.wildeaglelodge.com/
http://www.rusticmanor.com/
WEBSITE(S): www.derbytrack.com

www.snowbikeseries.com (208) 573-4255

NEAREST MAJOR AIRPORT: Central Wisconsin (CWI) is 95 miles away,
Rhinelander is only 20 miles away, Duluth International is 180 miles away.
DETAILS: This event will likely have the largest
spectator attendance of any of our 2018 races
because it is part of the legendary World
Championship Snowmobile Derby. Friday night
will likely bring in as many as 15,000 cheering fans
and Saturday’s event will pull thousands as well.
Snow-making guarantees that there will be snow
for the event. You WILL need an AMA
membership to race. You can get an annual
membership at the event for $49, or a weekend

